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oBe can Jndgo 1h eminently plc- -

jll the new seta aro mmta or
rtt fabric such an velvet, duvc- -
vjded satin and so forth, com
jth bauds oC fur.

. who possess huudsoiuo ties
aff ure, ot course, wearing

ihobo who find It necessary
jjio soiucthlug new Invariably

l clover comoiuauou oi mu--
,.il fur.
(or example, tho big "Chinese- -
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1 this special modol was niudo
neero velvet lined with Imn- -
satlu and trimmed with light

Iftcu.
fciiehtful llttlo tic. which was
j off at tho left uldo with a
icir was mado of tho muno ma-

rt was tho high Laucor toque.
1 lltn (ttui AHlnln nlrlt Virt

(.blue volvctccn and Imitation
Hi, with linings of black satin;

ir velveteen inmmcu wim
((gray squirroi or wim uiai
if fur which looks ho lllco cl.tn- -
kut which Is In reality cleverly
ibblt! or black velvet with
of Imitation wnito fox, tuo nu-!- r

of Ivory whlto satin.
a ties aro skilfully lined, uud
ed to that thuy mako a framo
tfico; at ono sldo they aro tied

I bow, after tuo manner or iuo

itm lour do cou Is mado cu
rt fur It In now thu fashion to
It off with u very largo bow and
tit, mado of wiuc sunn nonoti.
ff tlm rmnblnutloilB SUCCC&tcd
Jlvc splendid results, cspcclul- -
unnlilrn llltlO Velveteen, Jtlll- -

Hick fox and black satin. Duve- -
. inv unfl lmKtel tint, Ulllcht bo
Mead of velvet and bauds of
tot instead uf fur.
aid, tho bcrsagllcrl Is tho load- -

tbo momout. This chapeuu is
t for nil tlm world lllto that, of
military man, uud tho big flat
of coquo plumage is auppio- -

lih tniiHB (if feathorllietiS
(iscades down to tho shoulder.
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OR wcur at homo tho plcturo
frock arrives. It bus unvcr
Itfn inoro welcome tliuu now.
this easily ussumed toilette

bclgbtcno tho individuality uud
of every wearer, uud lu an .nv

rcomfortablo choice.
cUrmlncly orlglnul design was
im other day. tho quaint dotalip
kb tbould bo emphasUcd by Us
faction in urtistlu colorluga aud

Ktli.sucb as ollvcgrecu, old rose
wblrc-blu- o volvet, with emnrold- -

worked In dull cold thread on
liofcburmouso tu uiutcb.
ideilgu In patterned us a four- -
i. hltli.wulstcd skirt, measuring

tbrco and u half yards al tho
tie top, which extends about
Inches above tho normal wulst- -
btlag Jolurd to a llulug bodlco
i li cut with wldo urmholcs lo
lie lcovcs. Tho matcrlul bodlco

wasted oor tho linlug and fast- -
U tho left nhouldcr uud Blilo
L

will bo tho favorlto color If
jbt shado cau bo procured by
una oor-becoml- tint. Uut it
tll with furs and that in Itbelf

willing. "Toto dc negro," plum,
wd marluo blue aro other noim- -

plors, nono of them making for
"w8. Bomotlmea, too, tho pur-'fwi- li

funcy one of thoso dcllght- -
rcheckH and nlulda with n tlngo

green In them which como from
Uut. thouch cabardluo and its

B4 uro supposed to huvo been
ml Into obscurity, they reappear

ino uamo of gubrlcord, which is
wuuln to gubardluu aud whlp

ivorllo design bus been inurluo
"lour sombrcd down with a (hop

collar buttoued high, skunk
tho skirt and tho loug alcoves

VKd by that unbecoming sug-- p

ot an cpuuletto puff ut tho
we. Thoso whose tusto is moro

Tbavo added dull silver braid or--
mtit- - As no ono is buying even- -

mes openly as such, tho atier- -
irocK in its most churmlug form,
'Meadiug whlto or black tulle
'trimmed with dull sllvqr or fcold

long transparent alcoves and
Jk. with severe bare throat, la

'eu war-wea- r.

Ws that uro llounced from waist
' nio also to bo seen, and uro

'ljr successful In tho cuse of
that arc carried out in some

Mrent fabric, mounted over u
fJte fonndutioa of BOft Japanese

A dcllchlftil llttln iln-h- s uf tbls
rfptloil. Inlonilpil fni- - liMlf.ninlirn.
''carried out iu bluck spotted net,

oc up over a whlto silk nuder- -
ile skirt cousists ot no less

teveu llttlo flounces of black
i Det. Piinti mm linrilnrnl at the

!? edgo with black velvet ribbon.
waice has three small frills to

Ui &rr:mnnrl tlm cttinltlfllirK

ft the effect of an
Ife Abovo these frills tho bodlco

ff in with a chemisette of flno
ttoantllly luco, contluued iu tho

1 Of a liloli rtliir lllnok Ini-- to
lB composes the sleeu'B, which are

" i the wrist in bands of ulacK
nnished with small flat bows.
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your s.m
OMB ukluu aro sensitive to cold

and direct contact with wintry
winds Is hard on them. Uut
though yours is dcllcato it

need not keep you from going out this
winter if you will glvo It reasonably
good care. A coat of good skin food
cream, well rubbed in and dusted over
vt Hit rice or tulcutn powder, should bo
uppltcd as soon as it hglns to gel
cold. This ;vlll prevent tho wind from
chupplng and drying tho skin too se-

verely.
It Is qulto fatal, too, to batho thu

skin immediately beforo or soon after
opposing It, for this takes tho oil from

.tho sldu and cuuhcb it to chap. On
coming lusldo it Is best to rub a nuts-sag- o

cream on tho face, and after al-

lowing it to remain on long enough to
soften the skin sifrfauo, wlpo It oh'
with u soft muslin cloth. Then If tho
skin is In need of It, it muy bo bathed
with wurm water and soap. An
astringent lotion should bo used after
to cIobo the pores.

Try tho following liquid soup recipe
for green liquid soap, which is recom-
mended for flue skins or for thoso
which lmvo tho pores extended. Take
equal parts of glycerine, water, alco-
hol and grcou castllo soap. Shuvo the
soap over tho water and ellr over thu
tiro until tho mtxturo is smooth. Add
tho glycerine, arid lastly, after tho
kcttlo Is removed from the fire, udd tho
alcohol. Add a tablespoon of cau dc
cologuo if pcrfumo is desired.

In a case of blackheads tho face
should be steamed uud treated twice n
week. AlwnyB apply tho cleansing
cream to faco uud throat uud wlpo it
off thoroughly beforo steumlng. Tho
blackhcuds should bo removed Imme-
diately after tho steaming. Thou mas- -'

sage for ten minutes with a soft towel,
which will remove ull the grease. Use
a cleansing cream ever' night and a
toilet water In tho morning Instead
of ordinary water. Tako a tub bath
dully, uso a bath brush ou tho body,
but not on tho face.
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Ifcrjl Hi: method employed to clcau
I light und dark volvctcou Is a

KH blmplo one. A Inthcr of whlto
soup Is made, Into which tho

veUctecn la dipped, thon placed ou u
board or tublo und scrubbed tho way
of tho pile with u clean nail brush un-

til all dirt has boon removed, when it
is rliihcd In clean cold wutcr. but not
Hiiueccd or vrung. us this would
spoil tho pile. It Is dried lu thu air
aud bometlmos the back is drawn over
a hot Iron, but this is not absolutely
necessary. Light velvets uro cleaned
by gently rubblug with a tlanncl i

dipped In keroseuo; or, if tho
material bo soiled iu spola only, by rub-
blug with u piece of fut bacon or but-

ter, when tho wrong sldo requires
drawing over u hot iron In order to
rulso tho pile.
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AKK a two-poun- d weight in tho
palm of tho hand, resting iuo
elbow upon u tuble, and ralso
and lower it from tho level of

tho elbow to tho shoulder This Is ex-

actly tho work douo by tho heurt at
each beat. Do this ubout seunty or
eighty times minute, aud seo how
long you can keep it up. Tho boutt
keeps it up from beforo birth to just
after death, perhaps seventy years. It
never takes ft rest; it never Bleeps.

Tho heart has been known to break
from tho strain or suddeu emotion.
Auger will lncreaso tho work of tho
heart from 102 to 224 foot-poun- ds a
minute. Thejcfore, "Keep your tern-per- ,"

is good physiological advice. 1 ho

heart of a healthy muu was tested be-

foro ho ran to catch a train; it was
beatlug 1D2 foot-poun- of work a min-

ute. U was tested Immediately after
tho run; it was beatlug 180 to tho
mluuto und doing StJQ foot-pouu- ds of
work a minute.

r?Ti ANY Women leavo silver spoous

IU II in preserves from one mcul to
1L3UI auotlicr, remarklug tliut tho

urllcles aro silver uud tho
fruit acid will uot ruin them. But do

they stop to think what the Bllvcr will
do to tho fruit? It poisons it, eveu
though tho spoon Is silver. Iheio Jb

a cbemlcul, process betweou tho fru t
ucld and metal which makes tho fruit
unfit for use. This Is even moro so

where geuulno stiver Is not used.
Lard will turn a bpqou green in n few-day- s

In hot weather, yet often a bllvcr
bpoou will bo left In tho laid cau. ar

brought from tho store will bo

left Tor hourH in tho tlu bucket, then
poured into a glass Jar. Remember

'J' II lift,ilfW
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to keep lard iu tlu or porcolalu, uctas
In glass, sugar In u porous crock or
glaH Jar, salt lu u woodeu box or
glass receptacle and apices In tin that
they will not abborh odors or flavora
from each other if placed lu paper.
Keep chocolate in a closed dish or pa-
per box. Illtter or sweet chocolate or
cocoa powdor will absorb any odor
near by, oven tho wood odor of a
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NUXPENSIVU dining-roo- m cur
tains can bo made of cream
scrim. It Is a good Idea to
work tho scalloped edges with

dark-gree- n Hllkateeu, then mako u
scroll design, plain and simple, In
green outlluo stitch along tbo border
edgo. Ono pair ot curtains that eost
less than a dollar wcro outlined with
pulo green and a row of green grapo
leaves was used as a border design,
being outlined with sllkatecn and vein-

ed w 1th whlto ullkateeu.

mi ITII cool nights tho good house
I'.'J mother becomes Interested iu
WJm warmer bed coverings. Tills

season tho display ot soft
down quilts and coBy, fleecy blankets
Is so attractive that mauy women will
bo tempted to buy whether thcro is
necessity for It or not. Among tho
novelties seen Is u new and practical
Idea In tho shapo of a slnglo blanket.
Tho usual double blanket Is heavy
and often too warm. Tho sluglo blan-

ket Is double faced and a llttlo thicker
tbau tho blanket that Is sold iu a pair.
It comes iu solid colors us blue, pink,
old rose, yellow, dainty shades of lav-

ender, aud two tones of gray. Tho
facing is a tlut of cream and tho blud-lu- g

a broad band of satin ribbon
matching tho color of the upper side.
Bomo are bordering in Grecian design,
others with broken stripes. Only a
light weight spread Is ncccsbary at
night over this kind of blaukct. and
that ouly for protection rather than
for warmth. Tbo checkerboard blan-

kets aro very cosy looking. In whlto
and rose they provide an attractlvo
touch or color In a room. They aro
the samo color ou both sides. These,
too, are bouud with ribbon to match.
Then there aro blankets showing all-ov- er

designs lu floral and conventional
effects. Thoso will not bhow soil easi-
ly aud will bo good for beds mado up
on the porch or for bungalow use.
Kspeelally good for tho porch Is a tau
blanket covered with dots and fine
stripes in a color, as deep rose, Bel-

gian blue aud wood browns.
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HAVE tho best uiothcr-ln-lu- w

that ever happened," suld a
bride of last bprlug.

"uy ull tbo rules of the game
jou ought to bo ut daggers-draw- n with
jour mothcr-lu-lu- w by this time,"
luughlugly remarked tho friend who
was visiting her.

"Wo dou't sec each othor ollon
enough for that," said tho bride. "Uut
no mutter whut wo
might have ubout things, I ahull al-
ways consider her ono of my very best
friends. Sho taught iuo how to inan-ag- o

William.
"William Is a nlco boy. Ho'a lova-bl- o

and I think all tho world of him
aud ho docs of nicof course. Hut
he's terribly overbearing and bo takes
tho leust llttlo cbauce to bo uolflsb. 1

rather liked his mabtorfuluess beforo
wo were married thought It was ninu-l- y,

you know. I didn't realize how it
might turn out after wo wcro mar-
ried.

"Hut William took it into his head
that ho was supremo boss of the uni-
verse, Including me, without wultiug
for tho honeymoon to wane. I had to
do Just exactly as ho wanted orthero
was trouble uud ho dldu't always
suit my needs or convenience by any
means. He'd go away, too, without
mentlonlug whero ho was going or
when I could expect him buck, and bo
would arbitrarily change nuy plans
or cugagemeutH I'd made, to suit 1,1m-sc- lt,

no matter how it
was for me.

"Ho albo took iu dictating what wo
should eut and what I should wear,
und tho kind of company J should
keep.

"At first I tried to plcuso him. I
wulted on blm lllto any foolish bride,
und tried to keep a smiling faco for
blm all tbo time. I molded quarrels

wo'ro not u quarrelsome family at
home, anyway, and I really didn't
know how to quarrel. I cried my eyes
out privately, but nivcr let Wllllum
know it.

"Theu William's mother paid mo a
visit.

" 'How's Will doing?" sho asked,
with a significant look.

"I told her be was dong pretty well.
"Any jet?" sho In-

quired.
"I asked her what sho meuut.
"'Has ho been trying uuy of his
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high horso uutious ou yuuY" sho asked.
'Does ho let you call our soul our
owuV Have you nuy rights ut all V

"Thou I begun to cry Hiid told her
r cr thing that was entlng up my
heart.

'"Ioor jo'.nsstor.' suo said, wheu
I'd finished. Just that. Sho's not a
Hcutlmcntu) wouiau uud sho didn't tuko
me In her arms aud pel inc. Uut sho
gave me somo good advice,

" 'Will always had that kind of dis-

position,' sho told me, 'but If jou ever
seo him In my houso ouil uotlco ho
doesn't try any or It on mo or tho rest
of tho family.

"'Will started out to boss me wheu
ho wuh a baby. Uelug the first-bor- n ho
got his wa at first. I didn't believe In
whipping children, so I tiled rvery-thln- g

else first. Hut ono duy I used
thu etroug-ur- argument with him
uloug villi his dad's No. 11 allppor.

"The transformation In Will was
magnificent. Ho was doello and Io-l- ug

for u week. Thon ho needed an-

other application uud ho was an uugol
child for a mouth. Siuco then I'vo
applied punishment wheuevor it was
necessary and Will has u heap of re-

spect for his old mother.
" 'Now you you'ro too soft.' sho bald

lo me. 'You glvo lu and Will thinks
you'ro Just mush. I'll bet he's getting
tired of you ulrcudy he always does
get tired of the things bo getB too easy.
Ho hutCH monotony, too. Stir thlugH
up not u little, but a whole lot. Don't
try to look Just so ulco all tho time.
Surprise him. Show blm you huvo u
temper. Don't cry, for pity's suite.
Mako a row. lilt blm with something

und hit blm hard. When bo makes
things unpleusant for J on, uiuke 'em
moro unplcasuut for hlin. Thai
wouldn't work with all men, but It
woiks with Will. Ho's got to bo
bluffed."

"I took her advlco." suld tho bride.
"I certainly did surprlso Wllllum. Ho
objected to my calling up mother to
mako an appointment for tho ucxl
duy, so I hit him with the tclcphouo
und then throw tho ink bottle at blm.
I also mudo tho uppolntmenl aud
William had to cut at a restuuruut
next du. Also ho had to pay for tho
damages to the telephone und our car-
pet Aud rcully I'm beginning to en-J- oy

tho game, though William's get-

ting so Bwcct-tompcr- that I don't
get as much exercise now as I'd Ilkol"
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The Kitchen
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Sweet rotatorlc.
Hoil potatoes uutll well done, reel

und slice. Lino u deep plo pan with
good plain paste aud urraugo the
sliced potatoes iu luycrs, dotting with
butler and sprinkling sugar, cinnamon
aud nutmeg over each layer. Tour
over thrco tablespoons of whisky und
about uuc-hu- lf cup ot water. Cover
this with pastry and bake. Servo
wurm.

Kggi.
For uu egg salad remove tho shells

from a dozen hard-boile- d eggtf, cut
them iu two, und tuko out tho jolks
without breuklug tho whites. Hub tho
jolks to a paste with an equal quanti-
ty of sardines, from which tho skin
und bones havo been removed, and sea-
son with salt, paprika, and lemon
Juice. Heup tho mixture into tho
whites uud urraugo It ou lutlucu leaves.
Dress with inuyouimlsc.

t'uuked Dressing.
Yolks eight eggs, eight level table-spoonfu- ls

sugur, ouo lovel tublcspoou-fi- ll

flour, ono lovel tcuspoonful suit, u
llttlo red popper, (scant) one-ha- lf tup-f- ul

butter; beat well. Add ono uud
one-ha- lf cupfuls of vinegar; cook oyer
slow lire; stir constantly.

Southern linked Potatoes.
Huko large, smooth potatoes until

well done; cut hIIcch or peeling ftoui
tho sides, scoop out tho potuto, wash
well with butter uud salt, placu u por-

tion or tho seasoned potato lu the emp-
ty shell, then u tablcspoonful of
creamed chicken, mado rather thick;
llnlsh filling thu Hhellu with tho mush-
ed potuto, return lo tho oven, let re-

main Ihuio until tho potuto has puffed
und browned ulglhtly,

Kidney lie.
Tuko two beer kidneys, cut up In

'small pieces, two good sIIcch or pork,
one onion, about a quart or water, sea-bu- n

highly with salt uud popper; cook
about ono hour, thci add five or six
potatoes, cut up lu slices, and cook an
hour longer; udd moro wutcr ir neces-
sary. Just beforo doue. Ihlokcn with
u little Hour, pour Into a deep dish,
place on top a good pastry crust, muk
lug holes lu It, und bake until crust ta
dune, then tune.

Clam I'rlllen, JJutter.
Yolks or two eggs beaten well, add

huir a cup or milk or wutcr aud ouo
tuhlespuuu or olive oil, one suit spoon
or salt, ouo tublcspoou or lemon julco
and ouo cup or flour, or enough to
mako u diop butter. Drain tbo clams,
chop tho bard part, uso liquor or tbo
clams ir much instead ot the wutcr,
udd the clams; try by sum II upoontuls
in hot fut.
.Salmon and t'reuiu Tomatoes on Toahl.

Toast bread to u golden brow u. but-
ter uud luy on each ulleo can salmon,
cover und pluco iu hot oven Ave min-
utes, l'ut half can tomatoes lu a
saucepan with a pinch or sodu, stow
it row mluutCB then stralu l'ut u tu-

blcspoou ut butter und two or flour,
place over u slow tire, stir two min
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utes, adding salt aud hair pint or
oroum or rich milk. Tuon udd grad-
ually tho strained tomatoes; pour over
tho salmon and toast und sorve. Thin
is delicious.

Sponge 1'uddliia.
Two heuplug tablcspoontuls of flour,

two oven tablcspooufuls of migur, ouo
pint of milk, ouo tublospoonful of but-
ter; rub smooth und cook to u boiling
point. Add yolks of six eggs und then
tho bcutcu whites ot six eggs. Boko
ono hour In u modcrato oven. Set tho
dish In a pan of hoi water wbilo the
pudding Is buklug uud remove only
when ready lo servo. Uso any hot
suuco with cither lemon or wherry
wine for fluiorlug. This recipe serve
eight people.

Creamed Cold Nlam
To one medium head of cabbage drt

uot uso any of thu stalk, us it makes
II bitter chop tine, mix with flro

sugar, flro tablespoon-ful- s
ot vluegu, llvo tablespoonfuls of

cream, u tcaspoonful ot salt, and u
pinch of celery seed. Mix thoroughly.

Stoned Oysters Willi Champagne.
Put two ounces of buttor into a chaf-

ing dish and ou this luy two dozou
largo oystors. Strew theso with flno
bread crumbs that huvo been browned
a llttlo with butter; dot pieces of but-
tor over them, sprinkle with u llttlo
suit and pour lu ubout half pint oC

champagne. Cover tightly and lit cook
for about Jive minutes, being careful
thut tho oysters do not get overdone.

Iliuiuiia I'arfall.
l'eel three Imuuuua, serapo off tho

coarxe thieads uud press tho pulp
thioiigh a sieve. Thoro should bo ouo
cup uud fourth or tho pulp. To tho
pulp, udd tlucc-fourt- of u cupful ot
sugur aud tho Julco or liulf a lemon;
eook tho mixture over hot water until
thoroughly scalded, then sol ubIiIo to
become cold. Ileal ouo cup and a half
or doublo crcum till firm. Cut flno
citron, eu nd led apricots or pineapple,
aud Maraschino cherries to till u cup.
pour over these throe tublcspoonfulB
or Jumalca rum uud let It stand uu
hour or, when convenient, over night.
lluo u quart mold lined with paper
uud thoroughly chilled. Stir tho fruit
Into the bunauu mixture, fold tho fruit
mixture aud cream together, aud turn
Into tho mold, filling It to overflow,
covor with paper, press tho cover
down over tho paper, thou pack in
equal measures ot salt uud crushed
Ice. Let stand three hours.

Dcoiiomy ltoust.
Tuko a pork steak with the round

bouo iu it ubout two inches thick, salt
und pepper ou both sides, thiu make a
dressiug or moistened white bread,
about two cups und u hair; two largo
onluua or three smull oues. a bait cup
or lulslns. salt, pepper, and sago to
taste; lay dressing on hair or steak
und told tho othor half over and sew
up; put lu it roaster aud roust with a
llttlo water ror twu hours. When
dono servo with fried upplea uud sllco
down Hko bread,


